Sandilands: The Communication oj Diarrhoca
The Helmsley cases described by Dr. Low (1887, p. 127) consist of the following four groups: Group I, 10 cases occurring in May, 1876; Group II, 14 cases occurring in February, 1880; Group III, 60 cases occurring in December, 1882; Group IV, 62 cases occurring in September, 1886 . It will be noted that the first three groups did not occur in the diarrhoea season, whilst two of them occurred in the depth of winter. Group III was anomalous, not only in its seasonal incidence, but from the fact that certain adult patients passed bloody stools, and in two adults the looseness of the bowels continued for several weeks with occasional passing of blood in the motions. The fourth group occurred in the diarrhcea season, but should probably be reckoned as anomalous on account of the astoundingly contagious properties displayed by the facal discharges of the sick. Thus: " One small boy . . . unfortunately messed his breeches in school, and shortly afterwards at least eight of the school children, who were present in the room when this accident occurred, were taken ill." Ofa girl named Ashpole it is said: " this is the only case out of the 60 which followed which could not be clearly traced to exposure to infection from diarrhoeal discharges." It is also related how a labourer's wife with her little daughter was passing an infected cottage when a child came out and threw a pot full of liquid excrement on to a dung-heap close to the path. This woman and her child were simultaneously taken ill the same evening with violent sickness and purging, and in two days the rest of the family were also ill. In this case, as in many of the others described by Dr. Low, the incubation period was less than twenty-four hours.
In the absence of any record of similar experiences among the 340 Leicester cases, it is perhaps well that summer diarrhoea should not be lightly assumed to possess infectious properties, and that Dr. Low's records of certain exceptional epidemics should not be hastily accepted as having any direct or necessary bearing on the causation of diarrhoea in other places and in other years. We have, in fact, to consider not only whether diarrhoea is capable of spreading from the sick to the healthy, but also whether it does so spread in the epidemics which recur annually throughout the country. That it is capable of spreading in this mnanner is suggested by the experiments recently made by Metchnikoff (1909, p. 1649):- " (1) A chimpanzee . . . in good health swallowed a small quantity 1 child
These cases are open to the same objection as those published by Dr. Low, in that they constitute an isolated outbreak of a possibly infectious diarrhoea in a particular row of cottages, and do not necessarily belong to the same class as the fatal cases in infants which furnish the annual mortality waves of epidemic diarrhoea.
The cases investigated in Kensington are not open to criticism on the same score, since the nature of the inquiry was determined beforehand in June and was not concerned with an existing epidemic in a given neighbourhood, but designed with the object of obtaining information with regard to the fatal cases of diarrhoea which it was assumed would occur in Kensington before the end of the year. Particulars were obtained as to 35 cases distributed among thirty-five houses which, with two exceptions, were tenement houses occupied by several families of the poorer class. The records of 28 cases are based on my own observations; notes on the remaining 7 cases were made by a sanitary inspector. In sixteen of the houses visited, in addition to the deaths registered as due to diarrhoea, 1 or more non-fatal cases had occurred either in the same family or in another family in the same house. Three instances of multiple invasion reported in the first instance to the sanitary inspector were verified by subsequent inquiries; the records of the remaining 13 examples of multiple invasion represent the results of my own investigations. The total number of fatal and non-fatal cases occurring in the thirty-five houses where deaths had been registered as due to diarrhoea was 64, and the total number of families visited was ninety-two. The following table presents in a summary form the scope and limitations of the inquiry: KENSINGTON Reference has already been made to the occurrence of multiple cases in certain families and houses, and before proceeding further it will be convenient to assess the significance which we attach to the phenomenon of multiple invasion and the other characteristics commonly displayed by infectious diseases.
In his Report on Epidemic Pleuro-Pneumonia, Ballard (1888-9, p. 163 ) commented on the characteristic features of communicable diseases in the following words "(1) Epidemicity, frequent or only occasional, is one of the phenomena which characterise most of the communicable diseases. " (2) The occurrence of multiple cases in one house or family. Such an event indeed is no evidence of the communication of a given disease from the sick to the healthy, when standing alone as an exceptional occurrence; though it may have some significance in this direction when of frequent occurrence in the course of an epidemic. The reason for hesitating to accept infection from person to person in either of the above cases is that it might be that all persons attacked had been exposed to the influence of one and the same extraneous cause, living as they would have been under the same or similar conditions and surroundings. There is, of course, direct suggestion of infection from person to person when all the members of a household are attacked not simultaneously or nearly so, but more or less consecutively. " (3) Communicable diseases spread most readily under circumstances . . . which conduce to the closest association of the sick and the healthy. One of these circumstances is aggregation upon a limited area . . . another is crowding together of persons within dwellings."
To these characteristics should certainly be added the occurrence of any given disease outside its normal environment among the inmates of hospitals to which infected persons have been removed, neither will it be necessary to refer here by way of illustration to the importance of the part played by hospital experience in establishing the contagious nature of typhoid fever and the non-contagious properties of plague. Put more briefly, the characteristics of communicable diseases are:-(1) Epidemicity.
(2) Multiple invasion of houses or families.
(3) Consecutive dates of onset in multiple cases.
(4) Incidence on crowded areas or dwellings.
(5) Incidence on those in contact with the sick in hospital.
In the light of these five indications of communicability the circumstances surrounding the fatal cases of diarrhoea which were registered in Kensington in the four months July to October, 1909, may now be reviewed.
(1) EPIDEMICITY. which is based on dates of death, must therefore be taken as indicating that the outbreak of diarrhoea in London began some fourteen days before the outbreak in Kensington.
(2) MULTIPLE INVASION OF HOUSES AND FAMILIES.
Details as to the multiple cases, which occurred in sixteen of the houses and twelve of the families visited, are given in Table I. Since the phenomenon of multiple invasion carries little weight unless it is of frequent occurrence, it should be noted that multiple cases were only recorded in sixteen out of thirty-five houses, and twelve out of forty-three families attacked. From the figures in Table II it will be understood that the eight families attacked by non-fatal diarrhoea all lived in houses where fatal diarrhoea had occurred in other tenements. 
The houses invaded are designated by the numbers in the first column. Members of the same family are designated by the name-letter A or B. t These three cases were investigated in the first instance by Miss de Chaumont, Lady Sanitary Inspector. 
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. .. 12 In only seven houses and four families showing multiple invasion did the number of persons attacked exceed two.
(3) CONSECUTIVE DATES OF ONSET IN MULTIPLE CASES.
The conditions to be satisfied under this head are that all the members of a household should be attacked not simultaneously or nearly so, but more or less consecutively. The table of cases sets forth the records of twelve families in which multiple cases of diarrhoea occurred. In eleven of these families a period of the average duration of eight days intervened between the dates of onset of the primary and secondary cases. In one instance only was-the interval as short as two days, in the remaining ten families the interval was four days or more, but did not in any case exceed three weeks. The intervals between the dates of onset are not to be taken as necessarily representing incubation periods, since they are bridged in every instance by the continued illness of the primary case.
The condition that all the members of a household should be attacked constitutes a very severe test of communicability, and was by no means fulfilled, since two families only showed a sequence of more than two cases. It should, however, be borne in mind that sequences in highly infectious diseases, such as measles and whooping-cough, are necessarily limited to small numbers in families where the older children are protected by previous attack, and may, for similar reasons, be limited in families attacked by diarrhoea.
The phenomenon of simultaneous onset in the primary cases was only observed in two out of the twelve families in which multiple cases occurted. In one instance three persons, aged 4, 5, and 30, were attacked on or about the same day; in the other instance simultaneous onset was recorded in two children aged 3 and 10. A single example of simultaneous onset in two secondary cases may be ignored, since both may reasonably be attributed to simultaneous infection by the primary case.
When we substitute the tenement house for the family as the unit experiencing multiple invasion we come to more doubtful ground, and are obliged to beg the essential question of effective contact. In nearly every house the yard, washhouse, w.c., the passages and the staircases were used in common by members of the families attacked. In a few instances the patient is known to have visited the family in which secondary cases occurred; in the majority of cases casual contact in the sanie room is denied or not proved. The order of attack in the houses where multiple cases occurred is shown in Table III . In only one instance did the secondary case succeed the primary within four days; the usual interval varied between four and nine days; longer intervals, of which three weeks was the maximum period recorded, were bridged by continued illness in the primary case. Whether houses or families are considered, the facts recorded demonstrate that simultaneous onset was rare, that consecutive onset was the rule, but that only one instance (Case 16) has been brought forward where all the members of a family were attacked not simultaneously or nearly so, but more or less consecutively.
The Mantchester Cases.
At the last moment, when the proofs of this paper had already been printed, my attention was called to the valuable study of the wtiology of diarrhoea published by Dr. Niven in 1905. During the summer of 1904 Dr. Niven caused the most exhaustive inquiries to be made into all the circumstances attending the occurrence of 111 fatal cases of diarrhaea in infants, especial attention being paid to phenomena which suggested that the disease was communicable. In respect to three times the number, of cases, the records obtained include the whole of the ground which has been covered in this paper.
Of 111 families where deaths from diarrhcea occurred, 36 appear to have experienced multiple invasion. In 31 of these families the number of multiple cases was limited to two, and only four families showed sequences of three or more cases. Two of the families in which more than two cases occurred were attacked by a disease which may have been enteric fever. In multiple cases the dates of onset are consecutive, and no instance of simultaneous onset is quoted. Some 50 instances of the communication of diarrhoea by contact from sick to healthy persons were recorded, and in each instance the circumstances are given in detail. Obviously evidence of this nature cannot be summarized, and each example of apparent infection must be judged in the light of the histories which will be found in Dr. Niven's report. Precise dates of onset are not given in every instance, so that the average interval which elapsed between the occurrence of the primary and secondary cases cannot be stated.
(4) THE INFLUENCE OF AGGREGATION.
With two exceptions, the fatal cases of diarrhoea which occurred in Kensington were strictly limited to crowded tenement houses in crowded areas. On the other hand, Newsholme (1899, p. 152) has proved conclusively that when one town is compared with another, the mere density of population bears no proportion to diarrhceal mortality. There is, however, no suggestion that the incidence of diarrhoea is not greater on the more thickly populated districts of the same town, as may be gathered from Dr. Newsholme's statement (p. 153) that " epidemic diarrhoea . . . is a disease of the . . . lower labouring classes to a preponderant extent "-that is to say, of the classes who live in crowded quarters. It is also in England a disease of urban communities, though this rule does not hold good in Malta, where the diarrhoeal mortality is very much greater in the rural districts. Dr. Critien (1909, p. 333) , the Medical Officer of Health for Malta, in a report of great interest, has drawn attention to the steady decline in the urban diarrhoeal death-rate which has followed the provision of a water-carriage system of sewerage in the towns. 
Epidemiological Section
In the villages diarrhoeal excreta are described as lying on the roadway, and faecal matter of human origin, in the absence of water carriage, is, no doubt, disposed of in such a manner as to be freely exposed. In further explanation of this reversal of the urban and rural death-rates experienced in England, it should be noted that the overcrowding on space, as well as in dwellings in the Maltese villages, is phenomenal, the least crowded of the villages containing more than thirty persons per acre.
In summing up the question of aggregation it may be said that in Kensington the heaviest incidence of diarrhoea has in the last year been on the most crowded neighbourhoods, and that a similar incidence is no doubt the rule in other urban communities. Owing to the courtesy of the resident medical officers, I have been able to obtain information from thirteen of the principal children's hospitals in the country as to the results which follow the adrmission into the general wards of infants suffering from zymotic enteritis. A summary of the information obtained will be found in Table V . 
hospital
In four hospitals there is some evidence suggesting that nurses in charge of patients suffering from diarrhoea have themselves become infected with the same complaint. Dates of onset and other details are lacking.
(1) From one hospital comes the information that " three years ago both nurses and patients admitted for some other ailment suffered from diarrhoea at a time when large numbers of cases of diarrhoea had been admitted into the general wards."
(2) The resident medical officer of a second hospital had a special ward of six beds for the treatment of zymotic enteritis. " The three nurses who did eight-hour stretches all had more or less severe diarrhoea and vomiting. None of the other nurses were attacked, and no case of diarrhoea and vomiting was brought into the other wards."
(3) In a third hospital Morgan (1906, p. 911 ) succeeded in isolating the bacillus known as Morgan's bacillus No. 1 from the stools of a nurse 105 " who had contracted diarrheea from a patient in the ward set apart for this disease." Batten (1906, p. 177) , in a paper published in the Clinical Journal, describes this nurse's attack as severe and accompanied by vomiting, and adds " that three other nurses suffered from mild attacks which inay or may not have been so contracted."
(4) From a fourth hospital the medical officer writes as follows: " I can only hear of one nurse who had an attack of diarrhoea while nursingthese patients, and who is not subject to such attacks. There appears to have been no case of diarrhoea among nurses in the other wards. I am told that in 1908 there was a similar epidemic, and that then also one nurse had an attack of diarrhoea while in attendance on the diarrhoea cases." In the remaining nine hospitals there has been no evidence of the spread of diarrhoea from patient to nurse. In some cases the immunity of the nurses is attributed to, th& precautions taken to prevent infection, but from the answers received it may be safely inferred that in these hospitals severe diarrhcea among the nursing staff, if it ever occurs, is extremely rare.
INFECTION OF PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL.
In reply to the question as to whether the admission of cases of diarrhoea into general wards had apparently given rise to attacks of diarrhoea in patients under treatment for some other complaint, the medical officers of seven hospitals wrote stating that this phenomenon had occurred within their own experience. The information received is, with one exception, in general terms, and details are lacking. One answer already quoted refers to a particular outbreak three years ago, and the following reply may serve as an example of others: " Our experience as regards the nursing staff is directly opposed to any infection from children suffering from zymotic enteritis. It, however, frequently happens that if children suffering from that disease are introduced into wards containing unaffected children, the latter develop it, and in an extremely acute form. Not, however, the older children, but as a rule the babies under one year old."
The following table of cases has been sent me from a children's hospital by the resident medical officer, to whom I am very much iindebted for the valuable material it contains. Wards VIII and IX, in which cases occurred, are in separate buildings, but are administered by the same nursing staff. The table certainly suggests very strongly that four children, Cases 3, 8, 9 and 16, admitted with pneumonia, became infected with diarrhoea by patients in the same ward who were under treatment for diarrhcea or gastro-enteritis. Of the 5 cases marked with an asterisk the medical officer in charge says: " I am convinced that these 5 cases were infected from other patients, although every precaution was taken to prevent infection, the diarrhoea cases being treated practically like typhoid cases."Ĩ n five hospitals there has been no experience of the spread of diarrhoea from patient to patient, and Dr. Ralph Vincent, with his unique experience in the Infants' Hospital in Vincent's Square, holds very strongly the opinion that diarrhoe is not a communicable disease. In the last week of October, 1909, Dr. Vincent wrote to me as follows: " At the times when the disease is prevalent, numerous cases of zymotic enteritis are admitted, mostly of an extremely severe type. No isolation of the cases is attemnpted: they lie in cots side by side with infants who are suffering from the other nutritional diseases. No infant has ever contracted 'zymotic enteritis' in the hospital." In this institution the duty of feeding the patients and dealing with the excreta, both of diarrhcea cases and other infants, is entrusted to the same nurse, who 
takes no special precautions to prevent infection, and is instructed in general terms only to be cleanly in her work. Whilst it is true that Dr. Vincent holds diarrhoea to be a non-commnunicable disease, elaborate precautions are nevertheless taken to insure the purity of the milk given to the babies, and, although these measures are directed on general lines against contamination of any kind whatsoever, they have the incidental effect of protecting the milk from the introduction of infectious matter from the wards. The feeds for patients are prepared by a special staff of women in a laboratory provided for the purpose. The milk for each child is contained in a stoppered bottle, which does not leave the laboratory and is not entrusted to the ward nurse until she is about to feed her patient. It is her duty on receiving the sealed bottle containing the feed to place it in hot water, to remove the stopper, and to insert a thermometer into the milk. When the milk has risen to the requisite temperature, she removes the thermometer, fits a sterilized teat on to the mouth of the bottle, and administers the feed to the infant in her charge. The food which is given to these infants may thus be said to be as effectually protected from specific contamination as breast milk, except for the momentary risk which in theory might attend the insertion of the thermometer.
In summarizing the experience of children's hospitals, the evidence may be described as conflicting and inconclusive; but, when this admission has been made, it may with advantage be qualified by reference to the controversy as to the infectious nature of typhoid fever which formerly divided epidemiologists into two camps.
In his book on continued fevers, Murchison states that during nine years 3,555 cases of enteric fever were treated in the London Fever Hospital, along with 5,144 patients not suffering from any specific fever, and yet not one of the latter contracted typhoid. In the case of enteric fever the positive evidence of a comparatively small number of instances of communicability has rightly been held to outweigh this mass of negative experience; and so with diarrhoea it may not be unreasonable to ask that a certain weight should be attached to examples of apparent case-to-case infection, even though they be few in number and directly opposed to the experience of certain hospitals.
DETAILS OF CERTAIN CASES IN HOUSES WHERE DEATHS OCCURRED.
The circumstances attending Case 9, in the table of cases of multiple invasion, were as follows: On September 1 a boy, aged 2, developed diarrhoea and attended as an out-patient at St. Mary's Hospital. On September 6 his baby-sister was seized with diarrhoea and vomiting. On the previous day, September 5, the baby of a woman in the next room developed an attack of diarrhoea, which ended fatally on September 29. Since the middle of August this child had been left during the whole day with the family in which the boy was taken ill on September 1. The secondary cases appear to have been infected simultaneously by the boy aged 2. One was fed on cow's milk, the other on Nestle's milk.
In Case 14 two young children and their mnother developed diarrhoea on the same date, October 8. They took condensed milk in tea, but no cow's milk. On October 15 the baby, aged 2 months-a healthy, strong child-was seized with diarrhoea and died within forty-eight hours. It was fed on the breast and occasionally given a little new milk. The little girl, aged 4, was said to have not only dirtied the bed, but also the stairs during her illness.
Case 13 is of interest because it did not occur in the usual environment, but in a large house in one of the best parts of Kensington. A baby, aged 8 months, was taken ill with diarrhoea on October 5, and died on October 13. Five days later a lady, who had removed the soiled napkins from the sick room and washed them, was seized with violent diarrhoea.
In Case 16 a woman, aged about 55 or 60, living in a basement with her son's family, developed diarrhoea on October 20. On October 24 the mother of the family fell ill. Her four children, including a baby, aged 8 months, developed diarrhoea within the next few days. The baby was fed on the breast with a little beef tea, but no cow's milk. A child, aged 3 months, living on the ground floor of the same house, fell ill with diarrhoea on October 29 (five days after the second case in the basement) and died within three days. This child was fed on condensed milk; contact with the family in the basement was denied.
The cases of diarrhoea mentioned in Table VII , to which no reference has hitherto been made in this paper, occurred in two houses where none of the inmates acquired the disease in a fatal form.
In Case 1 a baby, aged 16 months, living on the ground floor, was attacked with profuse diarrhoea on September 10, and was treated by a medical man on September 17. A father and a child aged 2, living on the third floor in the same house, fell ill with diarrhoea on September 23.
The attack in the father was accompanied by vomiting, and he was so bad that his wife does not know how he continued to work. She herself was taken ill on September 30, and was up all night with diarrhoea. By a very remarkable coincidence, a woman, aged 52, living two doors off on the same side of the street, was removed to the ihfirmary on September 25 "With the most violent purging and vomiting. She died within three days, the cause of death on the death certificate being returned as " Simple enteritis."
The details of Case 2 are as follows: A girl, aged 2, living on the first floor, fell ill at the end of the first week in September, the approximate date of onset being arrived at from the fact that she was known to have been suffering from diarrhoea on the day when her mother was confined-namely, September 9. The child was subsequently notified to Mary's Hospital. She was looked after by a neighbour, occupying the ground floor in the same house, until her mother was able to return to her household duties after her confinement. On September 15 the neighbour's son, a boy aged 16, was seized with the most violent diarrhoea. So urgent were the calls to stool that he not only failed to reach the closet before his bowels were moved, but could not even leave his bed. On the same day, or the day following, the sister of the primary case, a girl aged 8, was attacked with diarrhoea. On September 28 her baby-brother, aged 2, developed diarrhoea, and the following day the mother of the primary case failed with the same disease in a severe form. The evidence to be derived from the occurrence of these non-fatal attacks should perhaps be regarded as inadmissible, since they are not directly associated with any death certified by a medical practitioner as due to epidemic diarrhcea, and yet it is difficult to believe that a disease which manifests itself by such violent symptoms does not account for large numbers of the infantile deaths which occur during the summer and autumn months.
CONCLUSIONS DERIVED FROM CASE HISTORIES.
The histories of the fatal and non-fatal cases which have now been given in detail might obviously be interpreted as suggesting that diarrhoea is a communicable disease, the infection of which is capable of being conveyed to healthy persons in the excrement of the sick. Since time will not permit the application of any other hypothesis to the facts set forth, another class of phenomena tending to show that diarrhoeal stools possess infectious properties will now be considered.
THE EFFECT OF WATER-CARRIAGE SYSTEMS OF SEWERAGE. Longstaff (1891, p. 288 ) dismissed as untenable the theory that filthy privies have any direct bearing on the causation of diarrhoea, pointing out that privies are as common or commoner in the country than in large towns, and are for this reason unlikely to be the cause of a town disease. On the other hand, in Malta diarrhoea is not especially a town disease; and Newsholme (1899, p. 155) has shown that towns with the watercarriage system have, as a rule, much less diarrhoea than those retaining other methods of removal of excrement. In Ipswich a very remarkable decline in the prevalence of enteric fever has occurred in the past six years; and Pringle (1909, p. 415) has brought forward striking evidence to show that the decline has been due to the abolition of middens.
Nottingham, a town containing large numbers of pail-closets as compared with Leicester, a water-closet town, occupies an unfavourable position in regard both to its enteric-fever and diarrhoeal death-rates; and Boobbyer (1908, pp. 51-63) attributes the steady diminution in the prevalence of diarrheea and enteric fever in Leicester to the substitution of water carriage for dry removal.
In Ipswich the number of middens has been reduced from 8,000 in the year 1893 to 110 in 1908. Leicester, according to the figures given by Newsholme (1899, p. 207), contained 2,000 middens, 7,000 pail-closets, and 20,000 water-closets in 1896, and has now completed the conversion of the system of dry removal to a system of water carriage. Nottingham, and Wigan which is added for the purpose of the present inquiry, are pail-closet towns. London has been chosen as an example of a district MH-8 ill in which the water-carriage system has been established for a number of years. The diarrhoea and enteric-fever experience of these five towns during the past twenty years has been represented in twelve charts, which will be found on analysis to suggest the following conclusions
(1) In two towns where a decline in the prevalence of enteric fever has coincided with, or followed, the substitution of a water-carriage system of sewerage for dry removal, the diagrams show a closely corresponding fall in the death-rate from diarrhoea. The line denoting annual variations in the diarrhoeal death-rate in these districts shows that of late years the epidemic peaks have become less conspicuous, whilst epidemic peaks in the case of enteric fever have been practically obliterated. These points are illustrated in figs. 2, 3, and 4, which relate to Leicester and Ipswich, two towns where water-closets have been substituted for pails or middens during the past twenty years.
(2) Where no alteration has been made in the system of excrement removal, there is no decline in the death-rate from diarrhoea-as, for instance, in Wigan, London, and Nottingham-whilst enteric fever either remains stationary, as in Wigan, or, if it diminishes, the experience of London and Nottingham suggests that the decline is of a different character in midden and water-closet towns respectively. From the beginning to the end of the enteric-fever curve for Nottingham epidemic peaks recur; in the chart for London epidemic peaks are less conspicuous throughout, and are practically obliterated in the last eight annual periods. These points are illustrated in figs. 5, 6, 7, and 8, which relate to Wigan and Nottingham, two towns still retaining large 
MH-8a
numbers of pail-closets, and to London, where the water-carriage system has been established for many years.
(3) Fig. 6 for London, compared with fig. 7 for Nottingham, also shows a smoother curve for diarrhoea with smaller variations fromll the mean death-rate, in marked contrast to the high peaks and deep valleys which represent the fluctuating death-rate from diarrhoea in the midden town. Fig. 9 illustrates a similar contrast in the diarrhoeal curves for Leicester and Nottingham.
(4) Fig. 10 shows that, without any alteration in the sewerage system,. the number of cases of enteric fever in London have fallen to almost the same extent as in Ipswich, but it also illustrates in a graphic manner how the curve in Ipswich, with the adoption of water-closets, has taken on a striking resemblance, in the absence of peaks and valleys, to the curve of London, a water-closet town. If the altered form of the Ipswich curve only extends over the last six annual periods, it must be remembered that when the last peak rose high above the mean in 1902, some 3,000 midden privies were still in use. Fig. 11 illustrates the very marked contrast between the rates at which enteric fever has declined in Leicester and Nottingham respectively, and further shows in a strik- ing manner the difference between the peaked curve of a privy town and the undulating line which has come to represent the annual death-rate from enteric in Leicester since middens were abolished. Fig. 12 shows the contrast between the diminishing death-rate from diarrhoea in Ipswich and the stationary death-rate in Wigan. The epidemic peaks of Nottingham are not reproduced in the chart for Wigan, a possible explanation beingthat the death-rate from diarrhcea is maintained at so high a level in normal years as to be incapable of showing a well-marked rise under those weather conditions which beget epidemic outbreaks of diarrhoea in other towns.
CONCLUSIONS FROM CHARTS.
In summarizing the points illustrated in these diagrams it may be said that the prevalence of two intestinal diseases has declined in a very remarkable manner in two towns where the practice of exposing human excrement in pails and middens has recently been abolished; and, further, that both diseases are due to bacteria which are known in the one case and assumed in the other to reside in the faecal excrement of infected persons. The interpretation of the decline in enteric fever is beset with difficulties, since the prevalence of this disease is diminishing not only throughout England but in many other European countries; and the decrease, as we have seen, may occur indifferently in midden or water-closet towns where the sewerage system has remained unaltered for many years. Since no data have been collected with a view to determining the relative importance of local and general causes, the case of enteric fever must be dismissed with the plea that the universal operation of some essential unknown factor cannot prevent the added influence of secondary local causes from taking effect, neither can the experience of London be held to constitute a direct negation of the theory that the abolition of privy middens has been the direct cause of the greater part of the diminution in the enteric-fever death-rate which has been recorded in Ipswich and Leicester.
With diarrhoea there is not the same difficulty. In the Maltese villages, in Wigan, Nottingham, and London, the disease has not become less prevalent, neither has any alteration in the sewerage systems of the districts been made within recent years. In Leicester, Ipswich, and the Maltese towns the fall in the diarrhoea death-rate has coincided with the introduction of water-closets in place of privies.
It remains to be considered whether the case for diarrheea as a communicable disease has been strengthened or weakened by reference to enteric fever, since we cannot reverse the problem and argue from data derived from the behaviour of diarrhoea, a doubtful entity, in support of typhoid fever, a specific disease, which is known under certain circumstances to be contagious. In this connexion it is important to note that the cases of diarrhoea in older children and adults which occurred in Kensington reproduce in miniature the age-incidence of the disease reported by Ballard (1887-8, pp. 23, 26) . Of 4,500 cases of diarrhoea recorded in Islington, no fewer than 1,700-that is to say, more than one-third-occurred in persons over 10 years of age. Among 44,000 cases tabulated by Dr. Ballard in Leicester, 75 per cent., or more than 33,000, occurred in persons over the age of 5 years. If only a small proportion of these persons suffered from an infectious form of diarrhoea, the amount of infectious excrement passed into privies would have exceeded the amount passed by persons suffering from recognizable enteric fever. It follows, therefore, that unless the abolition of privies can be shown to produce the same reduction in the prevalence of diarrhoea as it appears to produce in typhoid fever, the claim that diarrhoea is capable of being coinmunicated by the same channels as the typhoid fever of military camps would become so weak as to be almost untenable. A single test case-namely, that of Ipswich-has been taken at random, and has shown the same correspondence in the decline of the two diseases as was noted by Dr. Boobbyer in Leicester.
If the analogy with enteric fever be abandoned, the experience of Malta, Wigan, London, Nottingham, Ipswich, and Leicester constitutes a strong argument in favour of the infectious nature of di'arrhoeal stools.
Further evidence pointing in the same direction was obtained by Longstaff (1891, p. 302) from the Medical Officers of Health of Liverpool, Chester, and Worcester, who attributed the decline in the diarrhoeal death-rates in their districts to the " substitution of waterclosets for privies"; and finally Dr. Boobbyer (p. 63) has laid stress on the " conversion or partial conversion of dry closets" in Manchester, Salford, and Birmningham as an important factor in bringing about the reduction in the diarrhoeal mortality which has occurred in these towns.
CONCLUSIONS.
Two formidable difficulties have to be faced by every one who sets out to consider the epidemiology of diarrhoea. The first, which is common to all apparently communicable diseases, is the difficulty of determining the relative parts which have been played by the three factors, common environment, contact, and coincidence, in the production of any given group of phenomena observed. The second arises from our inability to distinguish from one another the disease we are considering and the disorders which it simulates. The following conclusions are not therefore set forth without a full sense of the obscurity surrounding the evidence on which they are based.
If diarrhoea is communicable, it is important to define the paths by which the infection is conveyed. In a disease so highly contagious as measles the conclusion cannot be avoided that the healthy may acquire infection from the sick through mere proximity in the same room. On the other hand, the rarity with which case-to-case infection occurs in typhoid fever renders it almost certain that healthy persons can only acquire the disease from others in their neighbourhood by the ingestion of food which has come into contact with infected urine or faeces. Infection by these means in privy towns is readily conceivable, but in watercloset towns cannot account for large numbers of cases.
There is evidence in this paper amounting to proof that certain fatal forms of summer diarrhoea are communicable, and Dr. Low has brought forward conclusive evidence to the same effect. Nevertheless communicability is by no means a conspicuous feature of epidemic diarrhoea in every case. Thus in nineteen out of thirty-five tenement houses in Kensington where deaths were registered as due to diarrhoea, no other cases occurred. Again in twenty-five out of thirty-five fatal cases of diarrhcea, no source of infection was found in the families occupying the houses where those patients died. And, lastly, in twentytwo families containing young children fatal diarrhoea occurred, and yet in these fanilies forty-four parents and fifty-eight children were intimately exposed to infection without falling ill. In five hospitals there is no evidence of the spread of diarrhcea from patient to patient, and the sum of the evidence suggests that diarrhoea is not more infectious than typhoid fever, and is not conveyed except by the same channels. There is, however, this difference between the two diseases-namely, that typhoid fever spares young children, whereas diarrhoea selects them for its victims. Obviously young children suffering from diarrheea cannot avoid contaminating their surroundings with faecal excrement to a much greater extent than adult persons, and for this reason in districts with a water-carriage system of sewerage diarrhcea will be more likely to spread from the sick to the healthy than typhoid fever.
Abstract considerations such as these can, with the aid of the house fly, be made to fit the theory that every case of summer diarrhoea is derived from the ftecal excrement of a previous case; but practical experience of single attacks in persons living far removed from other patients and of groups, the members of which show some proximity on a map, though actually separated from one another by considerable distances of space and time, suggests that the manifestations of diarrhoea observed in water-closet towns neither disprove the existence of impersonal sources of infection in many fatal cases nor demand the rule of universal human origin which they can be forced to support.
In privy towns, whilst heterogeneous filth and sewage-polluted soil may exert the influence attributed to them by Ballard, the phenomena observed can, without any undue strain, be fully explained on the assumption that the effective cause of fatal summer diarrhoea is conveyed to the healthy in the freshly-passed excrement of the sick, and is not acquired from any other source.
In conclusion, I wish to take the opportunity of expressing my sincere gratitude for their valuable assistance to Professor W. Osler, of Oxford University, Dr. Pringle, of Ipswich, Dr. S. T. Irwin, of Belfast, and especially to the Resident Medical Officers of a number of children's hospitals, who have furnished me with information of the greatest value.
DISCUSSION.
Sir SHIRLEY MURPHY said lie thouglht that, for fairness of statement aind of inference, the Section hiad never had a paper wlhich commiended itself more to him. One of the observations lhe would make upon the paper was that it showed the extreme (lifficulty of distinguishling between attacks which mliglht be due to a common cause and those whiclh might be suggestive of infection froml case to case. Taking the outbreaks which occurred in a lhouse or group of houses where all the members were living in the same conditions, it was difficult to find facts wlhichl conclusively (lemonstrate infection from case to case. The facts were consistent with the lhypotlhesis that the populations in (luestion were -all more or less exposed to the same conditions, and that the resultant cases or groups of cases, whether in houses or streets, might be due to a commllon cause. He thought the inform-lation whichi came from the hospitals, wlere, of course, tlhe patients were not living under the conditions of their hloiimes, was ilmore free from this objection. One of the points wvlhichl required consideration in studying diarrlwoea, especially whlen comiiparing one town witlh anotlher, was tile social condition of the people, because tlhat social condition governedl the liability to atttack. He had had prepared a statemnent of the incidence of attack upon groups of London districts, the (listricts being grouped according to social conditions, the criterion being the proportion of the chiild population attending the elementary sclhools. In the last four vears, taking the deatlhs fronm diarrhea in proportion to the births, it was found that in groups of districts wlhere less than 61 per cent. of the chlildlren attended elementary schools, tlle mortality was a trifle over 20 per tlhousand; frolmi 61 per cent. to 66 per cent., the mortality was about 22 per thousandc; froml-66 pel cent. to 71 per cent., 24 per thousand; from 71 per cent. to 76 per cent., 28 per thousand; albove 76 per cent., 30 per thousand. Thlerefore the 1mortality from diarrhcea lhad absolutely followed the social condition of the people. In comparing such towns as Nottingham and Leicester, it was necessary to know the social condition of the people. It was only those who lived in the towns who were in a position to form a proper estimate as to the influence of this condition. WVhen one lheard that one towln was improving in lhealth and another was not, one wondered whethler there had been any alteration in the social conditions of the people which, apart from the replacement of privies by water-closets, might lhave atffected the result.
Dr. RALPH VINCENT said that lhe hiad listened to Dr. Sandilands' paper with great interest, and desired to express his appreciation of the fairness and impartiality with which Dr. Sandilands approached the study of a difficult subject. The study of the circumstances of the communicability of disease, of " multiple invasion," and of allied questions, was beset with fallacies that tempted the unwary, and he could not but congratulate the rea,der on the scientific method which was the distinguishing feature of his paper. His (Dr. Vincent's) paper on the " 'Etiology of Zymotic Enteritis " had been published so recently that he would content himself with drawing attention to certain specific points. In the first place he stated, without any qualification, that zymotic enteritis is not an infectious or contagious disease. Bu-t, indeed, he went much further thani tlhis. The disease cannot be conveyed by means of infection. By this he meant not merely that the disease, as it is commonly found, does not behave as an infectious disease, but that the processes of the disease are essentially not infective in character; for the organisms associated with the production of the disease cannot live in the tissues of thle living body. In enteric fever, for instance, the organisms are found in the bloo1(, in the liver, in the spleen, and in otlher organs. In zymotic enteritis the organisms are never found in the tissues-not even in the tissues of the alimiientary canal, but only in its contents. This is a fundamental distinction; and when lhe stated that the disease is not infectious, he miieant a great deal more than simply tllat the disease is not a "catclhing " disease. He ventured to lay somiie stress upon this, for it was clear to hiim, from numerous communications wlhich he lhad received, that the essential point in his account of the disease lhad not been at all clearly understood. A remnarkable fact which had latel-come prominently to his knowledge is the confusion wlhich exists as to what constitutes an infectious disease. A well-known Medical Officer of Health, for example, had writteni to him: " I cannot agree with you that the fact that the disease is not spread in the infants' hospital is a proof that the disease is not infectious," and the view tlhus expressed was by no means singular to hiimself. He could only say that he was at a loss to imagine whlat were the writer's criteria of infectious disease. For himself lhe quite accepted the ordinary characteristics as laid down by Ballard, and lhe certainly agreed with Dr. Sandilands wlen he said: "To these clharacteristics slhould certainly be added the occurrence of any given disease, outside its normiial environmient, among the inmates of hospitals to which infected persons have been removed." He had a vivid recollection of the attacks levelled at themii when the infants' hospital-was first established, and the following extract from the medical report for the year 1904 was, he thought, of sufficient interest to quote, for it afforded encouraging evidence of the progress that had been made since then:-" At the time of the establishmenit of the hospital, and ever since, wve have been met with oone criticism on all hands-namely, that it was not possible to keep a nlumber of even healthy babies in a ward with satisfactory results. The experiment, it was said, had been tried repeatedly, and had always failed. So great was the mortality in onie inistance mentioned that 96 out of 100 died. The reason for these failures was probably always the same-namely, impure milk or inadequate methods of substitute feeding. The summer of last year [1904] was extremely hot, and the infantile mortality throughout the country was much higher than in previous years. Yet, in the hospital, not a single case of ' epidemic diarrhcea' (zymotic enteritis) developed, despite the fact that on one occasion there were six cases in the wards, brought to the hospital, suffering from the disease." It must be borne in mind that in the hospital they took no precautions such as are taken in the case of infectious disease. If it were an infectious disease, then, in the late summer, the whole hospital should be down with it, patients and nurses alike, for there was continual contact. In at least one children's hospital the disease is regarded as an infectious disease. Strict precautions are consequently taken. The infants suffering from the disease are isolated in a special ward. The nurses feeding the infants do not change them, and the whole ritual of antiseptic precautions is systematically carried out. And with what result ? Case-to-case "infection" is alleged to occur, not only among the patients, but even among the nursing staff; while at the infants' hospital where all such precautions are conspicuous by their absence such a thing is unknown. Surely this was a strange account of an infectious disease. It is, however, when one is faced with the clinical facts of the disease that the infective theory breaks down altogether. No doubt, in many instances, it might be easy to demonstrate cases which could be explained either by common environment or by case-to-case infection. But it was equally certain that large numbers of cases arose in which no sort of case-to-case infection could be traced. How were these to be explained ? The true explanation must provide for all cases. How was it that the breast-fed infant escaped? The difficulty here was so great that men of judgment and experience had been driven to adopt arguments which they could not have used except under the obsession of the specific infective theory. One Medical Officer of Health attributed the disease to the dirty "comforters" sucked by infants. Was there a special brand of clean comforters "-the monopoly of breast-fed infants? Another Medical Officer of Health emphatically pointed out the immunity of breast-fed babies; but he was so pressed to harmonize this with his conception of the disease that he suggested that the immunity of these infants was probably due to the fact that breast-fed babies do not crawl about the floor quite so much as do the bottle-fed babies. Let it be acknowledged that these remarks were a little dragged out of the context. He cited them in no controversial spifit, but as evidence of the extremities to which the infective theory of zymotic enteritis led us. For .his own part he could only say that, in the last ten years, he had been engaged in the observation and treatment of large numbers of infants. He began, of course, with the current explanation of " epidemiG diarrhcea." He abandoned it, simply because he could not go on with it; it would not work. It could be dragged in, by hook or by crook, to explain a certain number of cases; in very many cases it would not fit in with the facts at all. In order to study disease it was essential to study health. What are the conditions under which *the healthy infant lives and thrives, whether breast-fed or bottle-fed, and which render it immune from zymotic enteritis ? It is useless to limit the inquiry to those attacked, and then demonstrate the part played by temperature, by dust, by flies, by multiple invasion, &c. For flies alight upon the lips of the breast-fed baby; the same kind of dust enters. the mouth of the babies, naturally fed and artificially fed. The essential feature of the account of the disease wlhich he had formulated was that it did explain the facts, not only in regard to the infants wlho were attacked, but also in regard to those wlho were not attacked. Was there a single Medical Officer of Healtlh of judggment and experience wlho could say the same thling of the tlheory that zymnotic enteritis was an " acute infective disease " ? He hiad been greatly impressed by one fact in reference to the numerous communications whiclh he lhad received from medical men in various l)arts of the country relating to his paper. Dried milk, sterilized milk, &c., &c., were all referred to, but lhe hiad not received a single letter drawing hlis attention to cases of zymotic enteritis occurring in infants fed on raw milk. Fresh, uncooked mRilk appeared to be almost unknown as an article of diet among the infants of the poorer classes wh}o were not breast-fed. That appeared to hiim to be a very serious matter indeed. The boiling of milk, as carried out by the motlhers, afforded no protection fronm the disease; on the contrary, it was responsible for some of the worst and mnost fatal cases.
Dr. SIDNEY DAVIES desired to join in Sir Shlirley AMurphy's praise of the paper. The author had approached the subject from a cautious and scientific standpoint. It was interesting to hear Dr. Vincent absolutely opposing all that most of those present hlad accepted as true for many years, certainly since Ballard's contributions. Dr. Vincent asked why breast-fed infants did not get diarrlieha. But surely all recognized that the infection was passed on mainly indirectly-through the food, and especially tlhrouglh the milk. If that was so, obviously breast-fed infants would escape it. Apparently, Dr. Vincent doubted that infants wlho took raw milk ever had diarrlhoea. He assumed that he would call milk raw if the heating lhad not been beyond body temperature. [Dr. VINCENT: Yes.] Surely an inquiry twenty years ago would show that most of the infants who had diarrhmea had milk raw in that sense. Twenty to forty years ago it was not the custom of the poor to cook milk lefore giving it to children; it was warmed only for greater palatability. He asked wlhy Dr. Sandilands suggested (p. 110) that "the evidence to be derived from the occurrence of these non-fatal attacks should perhaps be regarded as inadmissible." Surely the evidence was very striking, and it was not necessary for a case to be fatal for it to be one of specific diarrhoea. Admittedly the great difficulty was what was to be regarded as such. It was in that respect that Dr. Vincent took a stand in which he (the speaker) could not follow him. Were there any infectious diseases in which mild cases did not occur? He was not aware of any. Still, it was difficult to say exactly what was a case of zymotic enteritis and what was not. A point in support of its communicability was the way in which, when once well started, it persisted. There was the simple fact that more cases occurred in September than in July.
He supposed everybody regar(ded the temperature as one of the important icatiton of Diarrhlua factors in the causation of the disease; but from Dr. Vincent's standpoint he w-ould lhave expecte(l much less diarrhma in Septeinher than in July; the temperature reaclhed its highest average about July 12. If the temperature simply acted directly in causing the increase of the non-specific bacteria and the food poison in the milk, surely there was niothing to account for the fact that the disease kept up its high level in September an(l October, which it was known to do. Tlhat miiiglht be explicable in iiore tlani one way: (1) There miiight be somiie ground influence affecting the germs there. A more likely expknation was (2) that inifectivity having been started the disease was conveyed from case to case, even though the temperatnre had gone down. The argumient seemed to be supported from the experience at Woolwiclh. That was the only part of Lond(lon in which there lhad been genierial paid voluntary notification of zymotic enteritis during the past five years. He knew he was liable to the criticisimi whlichl Sir Shirley Murphy mnade, but lhe had carefully considered the point. In the four years 1901-4 Woolwich lha(l a lhiglher diarrhea deathrate than Londoni-viz., 2-30 as coinpared with 2'27. In the succeeding four years the miortality fr-omii diarrhea in Woolwich camiie dow-n to 1'37, while the Lon(lon mortality fell to 178 only. The figures for 1909 would still further emplhasize the comiiparisoni. He attributed the difference largely to the fact that, lhaving notification, measures were taken to prevent spread from case to case in houses, and by flies in the immediate neighbourhood; tllough no doubt a large part of the reduction was due to the direct effect of the advice of the lhealtlh visitor' as to the treatment of the patient diminiishing the fatality.
The precautionis advocated were on the basis of the disease spreading like enteric fever. There had been no upward trend in the social condition of the people of Woolwich which would account for the imliprovement; in fact, recently, the population ha(d been (decidedly p)oorer. Mr. A. GREENNvOOl), Jun., asked wlhat was the average size of family in the Kensington series. In 22 of the families there were 102 persons, and if this were a fair samnlple one could take 5 to a family as a rough approximation.
This would give 64 cases among 92 by 5 persons. Supposing the cases to occur at randomlc am-rionig this population, one would expect, on the average, to find about 13 families containing 2 or more affected members. Actually there were 12. PriOa Jfacw, this did not suggest that the mere number of multiple infections in the Kensington series was evidence in favour of infectiousness.
The assumption of an equal incidence upon all menmbers of the families might not, how-ever, be justifiable.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Niven) desired to congratulate Dr. Sandilands on the admirable manner in which he had set fortlh the facts. The author was kind enough to make a complimentary speech about his (Dr. Niven's) annual reports, but after the facts which Dr. Sandilands had set fortlh so fully, he must, to a large extent, disclaimi wlhat that gentleman said about the presentment of the facts. He (the speaker) believed that such things occurred in lhospital oftener than Dr. Sandilands had been able to show-; though he did not like to.
admit it was any necessary part of a demonstration of that kind that those occurrences should take place in hos'pital. Surely no one doubted that tuberculosis was a communicable disease, yet it was constantly maintained that the disease did not spread in hospitals in this country; so it was going far beyond the necessities of the case to claim that the disease must be spread in hospital. In poor districts it was common to see enteric fever spreading througlh family after family, many members of such families being affected. On the otherbiand, although he thought the aggregate of the cases which Dr. Sandilands had produced, and of those which he (the speaker) had collected, showed that thedisease was in some way commnunicated from one person to another in that series, he was not sure that it was always directly communicated. Dr. Sandilands mentioned odd cases in which the disease was on the other side of the street, or in a part of the house where there was no evident contact, and so onemiust take into account the evident possibility that some intermediate agent was present perhaps flies, or some other animiial agency, carrying the infection from one part of the premises to another; and, if that took place outside the family, it nmight equally occur withiin it. So he thouglht one must take the histories given as largely the histories of infectioni. In reference to Dr. Vincent's remarks. concerning raw milk and boiled milk, he (Dr. Niven) had collected a quantity of material in reference to the foods which the children had had; and he had tried to look at the other side of the question of transmission. The boiling ofthe milk had been a definite question in the inquiry forms, from thie answers to. which it was clear that many of the clhildren were given raw milk. Some weresaid to have habitually had boiled milk. So rawness of milk was rno protection against the communication of the disease. He agreed there might be high
temperatures and yet no diarrhaea; something required to be superadded to. the temperature to b)ring about the diarrhaea. In well-to-do towns in the south of England there was nothing like the same amount of diarrhcea which was, found in Lancashire towns, and in his opinion part of the something else was the predisposing weakness. in the child, and part flies, which transmitted the infection. With regard to breast-fed infants, if it was once admitted that the disease was carried by flies, it was easy to see that flies clustered about themouth and nose of infants to get moisture, and in that way they might infect breast-fed infants; but probably the commonest mode of infection was by the food. He did not propose to discuss the paper further, but he had been much struck by the author's clearness in connecting the reduction of the disease witlh the abolition of miiddens. He appreciated the point made by Sir Shirley Murphy, but he thought that point had been in a measure met, and that there could not have been a change socially in such towns as Leicester, which would remove the force of the demonstration which Dr. Sandilands had given--Dr. SANDILANDS, in reply, said he had been very much struck by the connexion between diarrhoea and poverty in Kensington. It occurred to him that this connexion might be explained firstly by-aggregation, secondly by the preponderance of young children amongst the poor, and thirdly by the greater tendency for poor children to contaminate their surroundings with excrement. These children habitually micturated in the streets up to the age of 8 or 9 years, and nothing took the place of the napkins which were discarded before the ninth month until the age of 3 to 3' years. Playing uncared for in the streets, a young child with looseness of the bowels would inevitably defecate in any passage, yard, or footway where it happened to be at the time. Sir Shirley Murphy had pointed out the fallacy of comparing one district with another in the absence of accurate information as to the relative social conditions prevailing in the two districts compared. Obviously the mere comparison of the total mortality from diarrhzea in two towns would be most fallacious; but all reference to total mortalities had been purposely avoided. Two towns had been taken where the system of excrement removal was known to have been revolutionized in the last twenty years. In both the diarrhaeal deathrate had fallen. Had this fall been shared by other towns (where the sewerage system had remained unaltered) as a result of a general progress in sanitation? The experience of Wigan, Lincoln, and Nottingham showed that it had not. He agreed with Dr. Vincent that it was the custom of poor people to boil their milk; he had found this practice to be almost universal in Finsbury, where he had visited very large numbers of poor people. Dr. Vincent appeared to attribute diarrhcea to putrefactive changes occurring in milk either before or after it had been consumed by the infant attacked. When these changes occurred after the milk bad been consumed, they were due to certain abnormal conditions of the intestinal secretions which resulted from chronic dyspepsia. A fault in this theory of Dr. Vincent's was that it did not afford any sufficient explanation of the diarrhcea of adults. Dr. Davies had asked why he (the speaker) did not accept his own non-fatal cases as being undoubted cases of epidemic diarrhea. The reason was that he had been obliged to rely in these cases upon histories furnished by the mothers of the families attacked: in the fatal cases there was the added security that death had been certified by a medical practitioner as due to diarrhcea. He, of course, was prepared to accept trivial attacks of diarrhcea as possible manifestations of zymotic enteritis provided it was conceded that a certain diagnosis in such cases could not possibly be made in our present state of knowledge. He had included mild cases among instances of multiple invasion, but the histories where direct infection had been suggested only related to severe diarrhcea often accompanied by vomiting. He was strongly of the opinion that the milk became contaminated in the home, and that, for this reason, boiling the milk when it was received was a useless precaution. Dr. Butler had suggested boiling each feed immediately before it was given, but this meant that each feed must also Epidemniological Section1 129 be cooled again, and it was doubtful if the busy motlher would have time to carry out Dr. Butler's suggestion, which was eminently sound, except from the domestic point of view. The President had argued that, although typhoid fever rarely spread from case to case in hospital, it nevertheless was readily communicated by contagion in the homes of the poor. He had gone on to suggest that the contagious properties of diarrhcea might vary in the same way under the influence of environment. In answer to the President's argument, it might be contended that the autumnal waves of typhoid fever, at any rate in water-closet towns, were very far from having been proved to be due to case-tocase infection, and that only those facts whlich were established in the epidemiology of typhoid fever could be safely used as a guide to the probable course of events in diarrhcea. Dr. Davies, in criticising Dr. Vincent's theories, pointed out the want of correspondence in time between the onset of hot weather and the occurrence of high diarrhoeal mortality, and that was a very valuable criticism, because at the time when milk began to be most liable to putrefaction, and therefore, according to Dr. Vincent's theory, most dangerous, the diarrhceal mortality was insignificant; but when the temperature had fallen, and milk hiad a tenfold better chance of keeping in the first cold nights of September, the diarrhoeal mortality still continued to be excessive. Dr. J. T. C. NASH wrote: I adhere to the opinion I have frequently expressed in p)rint-that there is no one organism which can be claimed or regarded as "the causative agent of diarrhlecoa." In any particular outbreak of diarrlce'a there may be, no doubt, a particular organism, or perhaps a symbiotic group of organisms, which may be looked upon as specific for that particular outbreak; but in another diarrhcea outbreak in a different locality (Juite a different organism, or organisms, may be playing the chief causative part. Further, I adhere to the opinion that the relative numbers of organisms with putrefactive properties present in a food supl)ly (particularly milk) are of extreme importance in rendering those foods capable or incapable of producing diarrhcea. Many milk supplies improperly managed contain such putrefactive organisms which in cool weather, however, do not multiply sufficiently to be able to cause a sufficient amount of chemical change in the milk to cause diarrhlea, while in warm weather the multiplication of similar organisms, and the consequent formation in excess of diarrhbea-causing toxins, is so rapidly effected that milk obtained under the same conditions as may have proved harmless in winter may now, as a result of the enormous numerical increase of these organisms in warm' weather, excite diarrhcea. I certainly hold that such diarrhea-causing organisms are, during the fly season (the M]usca domestica season), largely carried to milk by flies not only on the legs, wings, and bodies of these obnoxious insects, but to a very important degree through the intestines. It is a comnmon observation that a frightened or drowning animal evacuates its intestinal contents, and I have no doubt that this occurs in the case of flies drowned in milk. Indeed, I have often observed that the ovipositor of a drowned fly is completely obtruded. The crowding of houses in a given area possibly is an -important factor in the spread of diarrhoea, and here again this may be explained by the increased opportunities given to a larger number of flies to peregrinate and carry larger and more numerous quantities of infective material from one house to another. The infection of nurses is easily understood and could easily be effected and accounted for in at least two ways: (1) By direct infection of the nurse's hands from soiled sheets or napkins and imperfect cleansing of the hands before putting them to the mouth unintentionally, or in eating bread, &c.;
(2) the indirect contamination of the nurse's food through the agencies of flies.
(Flies swarm in great numbers round the beds of children suffering from diarrhoea.) Where proper precautions are taken neither nurses nor other patients in hospital need become infected, as is illustrated by some of the examples given by Dr. Sandilands. With regard to multiple cases in houses, it must not be overlooked that, although the subsequent cases may be secondary to the first, they may, on the other hand, be altogether independent of it; and be instances of fresh pollution of food through the agency of flies, quite apart from the first case. The probabilities, however, of flies now carrying more specific contamination than before the occurrence of the first case are obviously greater, and without doubt a considerable proportion of the later cases are really secondary. Unquestionably, midden-privy towns, as a rule, suffer more from diarrhoea than water-carriage towns. I do not propose to discuss this further than to refer to my remarks on this subject in a paper on "The Prevention of Epidemic (or Summer) Diarrhoea."1 The epidemiology of diarrhoea is a very large subject, and investigations like those made by Dr. Sandilands and embodied in his interesting paper will add to or confirm our existing knowledge and working hypotheses. Such published records as have been made by Dr. Niven, and now by Dr. Sandilands, not only give us useful information, but suggest further lines of inquiry which may be prosecuted in the future.
